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off Imjin Road on the former Fort Ord, both homes were 
built by Fresno developer Wathen Castanos Homes. The 
one that closed last week was a single-story, 3,255-square-
foot, four-bedroom, three-and-a-half-bath house at 2965 
Garnet Way. It sold for $2,272,000, according records at 
the Monterey County Assessor’s Office.  

It was offered for $1,429,990 based on the developer’s 
standard set of features, but the buyer asked for upgrades, 
such as a premium kitchen and flooring. 

“They can be loaded with everything you can imagine,” 
Wathen Castanos sales assistant Michele Severance told 
The Pine Cone Thursday. “They are top of the line. The 
designers have put everything into them.”

Waiting list
The expected $2.6 million sale in Sea Haven is for a 

two-story, Spanish revival-style house next door to the 
$2.27 million home. The more expensive home is 500 
square feet larger. Its base price was $1,504,990. Both 
homes have “premium” lots that are more than 10,000 
square feet.

Even at these prices, people are lining up to live at Sea 
Haven, Severance said. “We literally have a two-month 
waiting list for people to get a lot to build a home on,” 
she said. 

Wathen Castanos releases only so many lots per month 
(just two this week), and they go quickly. 

Buyers choose which area — designated by “collec-
tion” — in Sea Haven they want to live in, choose the style 
of home they want and any upgrades and options, and con-
struction begins. 

On Thursday afternoon, just a few doors down from the 
two homes on Garnet Way, construction crews were build-
ing another home, and at the other end of the block, crews 
seemed to be nearing completion on several more.

While Marina officials and others often like to portray 
the city as an “underserved community” because the so-
cioeconomic status of some of its residents isn’t as high 
as in Carmel and Monterey, for instance, the sales at Sea 
Haven are an obvious sign the city is becoming more ex-
clusive — and rapidly. 

Severance said Sea Haven residents include those who 

Home in Marina dunes sells for $2.3 million
By KELLY NIX

IF YOU have any doubts that home sales in Monterey 
County are booming, look no farther than the City of Ma-
rina, where a single-family home sold last week for more 
than $2.2 million and another was expected to close Thurs-
day for more than $2.6 million.   

On Garnet Way in the shiny, new Sea Haven subdivision 

See MARINA page 26A

This new home on Garnet Way in Marina sold last week for 
$2.27 million, and the one next door is expected to close escrow 
soon for $2.6 million.
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Projectile guy gets

15 years in Prison

n Refuses to say why he did it

By MARY SCHLEY

AS MUCH as the roughly 150 people terrorized by 
Charles Lafferty might want to know why he spent nearly 
a year flinging marbles at passing vehicles on highways 
in the Prunedale area, they’ll probably never find out. 
Masked and wearing a Monterey County Jail jumpsuit, 
Lafferty silently accepted his 15-year prison sentence from 
Superior Court Judge Mark Hood in a Salinas courtroom 
Tuesday morning.

Charged with more than 60 counts of felony assault 
with a deadly weapon, including two on police officers, 
Lafferty pleaded guilty to 30 of the charges in late April. 
Now 54, Lafferty has been in jail since January 2020 — 
when officers tracked him down and arrested him in Nipo-
mo for terrorizing drivers in the area of highways 101 and 
156 for 11 months. 

From the first attack in February 2019 through the 
summer, fall and winter, drivers reported having their cars 
damaged and windows shattered by unknown projectiles. 
Among them was a school bus carrying part of Carmel 
High School’s football team to a game in the San Jose area 
in November 2019.

See PRISON page 18A

After having both legs broken when a car pulled out in front of 
him near Point Lobos, Bill Cox took his first steps, with help from his 
physical therapist, almost a month later.

into his path on Highway 1 near Point Lobos, but the state 
for creating the dangerous parking situation along that 
stretch of highway that led to it.

On Jan. 9, Cox, who works for US Foods, was riding his 
2020 BMW motorcycle southbound when Ilgiz Yamilov, 
driving a Lexus, made an illegal U-turn from the shoulder 
on the west side directly into his path, according to his 
account. 

The motorcycle struck the side of the car, and he was 

Injured motorcyclist sues over dangerous traffic
By MARY SCHLEY

A LAWSUIT filed by Del Rey Oaks resident Bill Cox 
following a brutal motorcycle wreck in January will soon 
be updated to include California State Parks as a defen-
dant, according to court documents. The complaint filed in 
March blames not just the driver who pulled out directly 

See CRASH page 16A

Grammy Award-winning singer and guitarist Aoife O’Donovan is 
set to play at Sunset Center in April 2022. Her show is part of Sun-
set’s 2021-2022 schedule announced this week. See page 12A.

Sunset Center announces 
season of live concerts

erything when he attacked her, according to Puck. Arroyo 
raped her that night in May 2016.

She’d been afraid to report him because of the trauma 
she experienced with her own father and then being sep-
arated from the rest of her family as a result, but she had 
been confiding in friends. After she was raped, “with the 
encouragement of her friends, she disclosed the abuse to a 

New state laws let violent criminals out early
By MARY SCHLEY

A SOLEDAD man who raped a child while she was 
unconscious will serve just a few years in prison, thanks 
to a voter-approved initiative that classifies that crime and 
many others like it as “non-violent.”

Thanks to a different law, a Pacific Grove resident sen-
tenced in January to nearly 400 years in prison for repeat-
edly molesting his girlfriend’s daughter will probably get 
out sooner than later, since, at 52, he’ll be eligible for “el-
derly parole” in 20 years.

And a murderer convicted nearly 40 years ago got out 
of prison last week due to legislation enacted in 2018 that 
narrowed the legal grounds on which someone can be 
found guilty of murder — and allowed those who were to 
challenge old convictions based on the new standard.

What’s ‘violent’?
In the first case, Monterey County deputy district attor-

ney Christopher Puck said, the 64-year-old man convicted 
of engaging in multiple lewd acts with a 14-year-old girl 
and raping her when she was unconscious was sentenced 
by Monterey County Superior Court Judge Stephanie 
Hulsey June 16 to the maximum of nearly 10 years in pris-
on but will serve half that time, at the most.

The girl, who had been removed from her parents’ 
home at the age of 13 along with her four siblings because 
her father was physically and sexually abusing them, was 
in foster care and was then placed with Raul Arroyo, her 
only living relative. In the fall of 2015, Puck said, Arroyo 
started making sexual advances toward her and touching 
her. She did her best to fight him off.

“He kept trying to go in and remove her clothing, and 
she wouldn’t let him,” Puck told The Pine Cone. “And the 
night before she was raped, he told her, ‘It’s going to hap-
pen whether you like it or not.’” She locked her door but 
knew that wouldn’t stop him, and she “self-medicated” 
with marijuana so she might at least not be aware of ev-

See CRIMINALS page 20A

City may not save on 
mail delivery, after all

By MARY SCHLEY

TAXPAYERS MIGHT end up footing a bigger bill 
for city-funded home mail delivery, even if the number of 
people receiving the service drops, according to an updat-
ed agreement with Peninsula Messenger Service set for 
approval by the city council July 6.

The price increase will kick in Sept. 1, when the number 
of people receiving free mail delivery drops after they’re 
required to prove they are physically unable to go to the 
post office to collect their letters, magazines and parcels.

Taxpayers have been funding the courier service for 
anyone who wanted it for two decades, since an activist 

See MAIL page 17A


